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is next, with the 
laps its environs, 

BUUk though several 
I are under its Liquor 

License act. But it shrinks from attempt
ing prohibition, just as does Newfoundland 
with licenses granted nowhere in that 
colony excepting m St. John's, and it has 
its reasons. From Ï886 to 1904, 18 long 
years, the city of Halifax kept driving into 
the country voters the lesson that it was 
an idle thing for them to send their mem- 
bens Up to the legislature instructed to 
coerce a proud citizenship in connSctmn 

task is that of multiplying, with its drinking customs, and at thç 
ners as fast as possible, and end of those years the country eonstitu- 
that when a certain stage has enciee had learned their lesson so well 

4 in connection with this work that their representatives consented to 
7 law for the whole province place Halifax under separate license pro-’ 

' place of our liquor license visions of its own framing, the weary Law 
- — -oy means of tell- and Order League of the city itself hav-

ur has struck for ing first retired from the field.
Sometimes laws have been repealed by 

non it is safe for tbs very people who eagerly adopted them, 
ary of legislation This always takes place when a law has 

lainess with a view to been prematurely passed. And prohibit- 
“ finding out, it we can, whether or not 0ry laws are no exceptions. Not only 

there is a danger of premature action, of Maine and Vermont and New Hampshire, 
11 going too fast, in the case. Here are a but Massachusetts and Connecticut and 
? few facts: Rhode Island and New York end Dels-

■ The Canada Temperance act found its ware adopted such legislation between 
Ie place among the statutes of. this dominion 1852 and 1856. But by 1888 repeal had 
’■ in 1878, certain portions of New Bruns- taken place in all five of'the states south 
'e wick and Prince Edward Island were the of Vermont and New Hampshire. Indeed 

.first to vote in favor of such prohibition Delaware reverted to license in about two 
0a it had to offer, and in about two' years years. Massachusetts made a second trial 
the island, as a whole, was under its sway, of state prohibition for the six yéars or 
Charlottetown itself having gone that way so ending in 1876. At the present time, 
by a vote of 837 to 253, Kings by one of sad to say, license, tempered by local opt- 
1,076 to 59, Prince by one of 1,762 to 271, ion, prevails over all this populous terri- 

' Queens by one of 1,317 to 99. This tory.
vs that the sentiment in favor of pro- Returning to our own country, we are 
tion on the island was universal and proud to say that the Canada Temperance 
rwbelming, thirty-three years ago at act has been repealed by very few of the 

s of this fact an at- counties which adopted it in the beginning 
Prince county even, here in the east. But . ever against this 

its decision. That we are compelled to place the fsiet that in 
a similar at- Ontario it was voted out again all too 

rlottetown in 1884, soon, in spite of the fact that the law 
f succeeding; when was the same for Ontario as it was for us 
t to a test again, in these maritime provinces. Evidently 
fell short only 21 the f > counties voted prematurely in 

rd trial they won the i _ lace and when the testing time
by 14 votes. That was in 1891. Then the came to them, as it came to us too, they
city let the traffic go on absolutely unhin- were found wanting.
dered by license law even, till every sane Now Ontario has the best enforced 
man was convinced that the results were license law in the dominion, perhaps, and 
so shocking that some step would have to is making rapid progress under its local 
be taken to abate the nuisance. Then the option provisions, probably more because 
cadets found themselves so absolutely op- of than in spite of the majority of three- 

posed to granting licenses to individuals fifths required to secure prohibition under 
that they asked for and received from the the act. What they gain they are able 
legislature an act which permitted every- to hold in almost every instance. This 
bojdy who was already in the business, and creates confidence instead of disappoint- 

_ ~IIj rids" its 88 many more as might choose to enter it, ment in the bosoms of the reformers, and
aec rn Vshment to do all the selling they could during they continue marching to other victories,
that Dr Keir certain hours if they would but abstain Then the government itself appoints the

of letters hut â from supplying minors and Indians, and inspectors, and because it is answerable
1 9rr de fit up a single room, with no means of to at least three-fifths 'of the voters in 

entrance or exit excepting the one door the territory concerned, it appoints men, 
guidance opening upon the public street, and with laot-te-slight their work and draw their 

such large windows of clear glass as are pay,‘font to do it with all faithfulness and 
now required by the liquor law of this efficiency. - -
province. New Brunswick ià moving towards pro-

Ees had The situation had its humorous side, vincial prohibition. Let- us not. doubt 
1 «mark for these leaders, in their zeal as prohi- that for one moment. But what step

bitionists, at least ignored the fact that should it take next?
nestion is *° regulate the traffic in this fashion was
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Annie Copp, of Jolicure,

£sœ*“i‘
Sackville, N. B., Dec. 15-Batuiday morn

ing Mrs. Annie Copp, widow of Silas Copp, 
was burned to death at her home, Joli- 
—. Copp, who was ninety years
old, lived at Aaron Finlay s;, Jolicure. 
There is a stove in her room and eariy 
Saturday morning a fire was made in it. 
Mrs. Copp got up and sat down by the 
fire to warm herself, as she had been in 
the habit of doing.

She was then left alone for a few min
utes and latpr members of the Finlay

™.d,
r meet- and were horrified to find her lying on 
officers, the ’floor dead. Her clothing was com- 

’ ' ’ • burned from her body.
not known just how the fire started 

but it is supposed that Mrs. Copp’s apron, 
y; which was of cotton, caught from the 
w stove and that the blaze was inhaled, 
“ causing, instant death. This view is sup- 
u; ported by the fact that the mouth and 

throat of the victim were badly burned.
Mrs. Copp was formerly Mies Annie 

Brownell, being a sister of the late Thomas 
Brownell, of Jolicure, She leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Cynthia Davis and Miss 

ie manager, “where Sarah K. Brownell, Northport (N. S.), and 
io, sir,” responded two brothers, William and Aaron, also of 

stole it Northport.
g here! ---------------- - *«■’ 11 ........... —

“Because you Conductor—“Any suggestions as to the 
me you said music tfor the dinner tonight?” Host— 
around' and “Well, play something loud with the soup 

• course. You understand?”

, <
: Mr. Gilchrist Says Farm Set- • 

tlement Board is Doing f 
Good Work —Big Demand 
for Single Men.

Y Of

a the1

— .Other similar ev 
ed. On leavin, 
they mav often

he -wish that 
asure of hear- 
ised by many.

;

— Saturday, Dec. 11.
“The work of the Farm Settlement 

Board js progressing vary satisfactorily,” 
said James Gilchrist, of thé provincial im
migration office here, to The Telegraph 
yesterday. "Up to the present time the 
board Has purchased I thirty-five farine, and 
of these already seventeen have been dis
posed of, and there will be no difficulty in 
disposing of • those which the board pur
chases as the immigration authorities are 
continually in receipt of requests for farms, 
both ' from New Brunswickers and from 
old country people. Two men,” Mr. Gil
christ said, “have been settled within the 
last day or two at Blackpool, Miramichi, 
and we are in negotiation with several 
others.

“The immigration work is progressing 
well also. On the' Cassandra, which is to 
arrive very soon, there are fifteen people 
for, this province, and new settlers coming 
all the time, though the bulk of the peopie 
will not come until later. The present 
problem that confronts the province is 
that of labqT, and we can handle as many 
single men as come here.”
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Mrs. Hoy Lavin, of Woodlanc 
est this week of IBas Lois Gril 
Miss Martha Harris was the h 
very pleasant bridge at her 

liais one evening last week.
Mr. apd Mrs. W. L. Eeton She 
from à hunting trip at Tomah 

St. Stephen. Dec. 13—On Tnesc 
g next District Deputy Grnnc 

H. Beek will play an official 
issex Lodge, No. 7, F. A A. M. 
Miss Grace B. Stevens, who J 
l efficient member of the tow 
erd, has resigned her position 
■(■ from town during th 
onths of each year?
Miss Btackmore. retnrnéd m 
pm Japan, is visiting hcre and 
(dressing several meetings in

The Thistles at tjheir ax 
‘Id on Tuesday*1 evening ! 
rowing for the year. Office 
I as follows: D. K. McGeachy, pre 
is'. A. Inches, vice-presidei 
anong, secretary; A. B. $5 
1er; P. H. Maxwell, ebairiv 
uk Watcrson. chairman of 

M'ry, chairman of gymn 
e?îeill and Percy Haymaa 
The officers of the 8t- Stej 
ent, Knights Templars, re 
»; G. J. Clarke. M. & E.
>n Graham, lieutenant cor 
t IL f.aughlin, mareschal 
iauecnifer; W. L. Algar.

R. Sederguest, chamberls 
[orrison. IIosp.: G. F. Pii 
t M. Murchie, treasurer; F
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